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BUSTS OF THE QUEEN.

I
 a f Ute reiinc*! of sever a I friends, a Mould lui* 

•lecn madu fr >m a true likiiie- • 4 I IKK M V 
JMTV qilKKN VK I’OKIA just am* .I from 
I impool, and a few BUST» un now U n*'ied aod 
iVr sale at lise store* of

M KF.NZII. k BMIÏ.KB.

A hand»'une I'b.lH'.SI'AI . which will answer 
|either for lhi* or "'her f ijur»-» io 

tiurb ., 2nd let. 1838

TUP, SuliMTiher* having ju»t m vited from Etig 
! Iti.J a Vdhetv of Mah riah lor Wf TEH AND 

P l M ViF.H I'AK 111 \M • H'lectr>!, under 'In |ier. 
>mal inflection of Mr. J. S reniai from «tie lir*t 
mua» in I .oudon. are enabled to ftirniwh their work 
i belter style and niurli cheaper 'han «»> ottier 

(house in Vonad i.
SAUR1N t CO.

Queb- <-, 29ih Hrpt. 163* Coach budder*

FOR SALE, iâ^âf OK. CHARTER.
|TH1 !MK\V EAST SMI.INt; ltKIti <iUIAN 
I Ciptaln Tor i, 20 l Liin ol.l miMSur'TneiU. . op 
I pe»*d and ccppei luslrned, will take f reight ' > ai » 
I at# port in Ureal Britain, IrcUnd or Its W est
■ Vie*
1 Thé* «es«el m well ' .lie'll,lie.I ir Harrying 
I1* the Waet liulins, having had thirty on homd leal 
Jmya:*', which were all safe It knvd .it B rt i.-i 
( A|iplicaiiiiii* to lie made to .

OKOUUP. BLACK.
Sept, 29'ti. HI dp Build, r.

F (JUS.

w. ashtox 4 m.
J. w lUWfAlN S I REE I , MIT HOOK ÎU niknV'tT

•AVI.
HA Vf. MANUFACTURED thr .a^lwut <J* ..w 

*er, and now idler for sale a stock of
/. iDU'S' ASn IIKSTLEMES'S FlihS,
winch for neatness of style and quality of materials
•her fret proud In "iTtr for r .mpcti......

fheif hat mg lor some year* past secured during 
'he »uinp-er season, probably the best Hat Trade in 
the Province, enables Ihvin to undersell any hon 
depending h, Ue wuiter trade for twelve isnmd. 
•"IT 1 t • this, together with the advantages they 
hire oti-r any oilier furrier* in this city by importing 
heir own materials direct, are the only hint* thev 
'he* neeruarv to drop

All drscripthm rf Fur* made to order, and reUirn- 
| shir if not ai«proted ol

In repairing any article , or altering it to tlie prt 
mil fashion, W. A. It. Co pled* a themselves that 

I 'heir charges will he on the m et moderate scale, 
I end will forfeit the value of any article when pro- 
I whed to be done at « ml.mi timv, in lUA 'here 
I sai b* a «ingle hour’s want of PVtrrruaT ITT 

NO S EC ON D me t.
Quohns, 29th Sept 1838

« HaMFAGNK, chahlim. AND HL'R.
GUNDY WINKS.

^llEBubacnbtr listing been appant'd by Mesors.
lUEOTTE k Chi vsu.tra, of Tonmrre, 

Apntfor the sale uf U«ir MINES in thia CBy. 
.avi'es the elteotion of U.e publie to a consignment 
ast received

JOHN VOUNfi,
r, 2nd Oet 1638. W. Peter Street

I. A N I) l N <s,
es SI. HOOK IP “ MAftV LA Vl«Ux”

1 WKNTV-FOVR TIERCR8 lUCfc 
!• casks euperiur bpenn Oil 

■E SCHOONERS “ EAPERAMCr” k “ tAKKWCI I. 
•00 barrels No- 1 Herriepa 
•O dp Pickled Cedflee 

1,000 gallons tod <
MV- J NOAU,

tester, SndOrt. 1RS Heel's When

THE SqUIRK’S DAVG-HEk.

•v nips aonm. imtiupp.

(Ivru/iu/nf.).
Selina, of course, eagerly demanded aw es- 

planatiun, which Albert Uilamlo gave, by 
putting mtu her huu to Setter, received that 
morning Irons a Uirtanl relation, who was es
tablished in a prosperous basiue»'- a» u hosier 
and diaprr m ;AnrwKa. The conttinli were 
a* follow»

** Hear Ma ram ! take the liberty of a«i- 
'.’wsmgyou, in consequence of a Inter Itom 
the reverend minuter ol your parish, Mi. Jo* 
at* 1th Hull, dated the lire! of tlie present mouth, 
in which oe informs me tlut you have been 
•elt with a large family in a very destitute con
dition, by the dn.itIs of my deceased kinsman, 
Mil that your eldest suit s.t particular, whom 
tie describes as a line lad of eighteen, writing 
a good hand, and clever at accounts, has been, 
owing to your straitened circumstances, 
brought up without a business, and, likely, in 
consequence, h* tall into idle, disorderly 
h .bits, thflhgh ai present lie repiesents him as 
a steady, modest, respectable youth, which 1 
have great pleustire in learning ; mid 1 beg 
leave to say, my dear madam, that, as « re
lation u. tne family, ami a single r an without 
any encumbrance», 1 shall.consider it my duty 
to take liim by the hand. .Luckily, a vacancy 
hir an apprentice, m my well-established 
house of business, occurs at thia time, which 
ado'ds me the opportunity ol serving the lad 
in a most essential manner, hy taking him 
into my own family and shop, v here, if he 
think* ptop«i tii behave Liwteeif in • praiev- 
worlhy manner, it will be much to his own 
interest as l am getting into years, and may 
possibly if he prove deserving of my favoui, 
and clew., in the business, take him into 
the firm as a junior partner. Waiting your 
reply, 1 am, dear madam, >oui humble ser
vant, Ralph Fisher.

What do you think of that, my pretty 
Selina ?” demanded Albert Orlando, in a tone 
of exultation.

I think !” echoed Selina, disdainfully, 
all the pride of StantvMs flushing her coun
tenance as she spoke . “ i think that, were I 
a mail, l would rather die than condescend 
to become a hosier’s apprentice !”

“ Then, ol course, you would never von 
descend to become the wife of a man who 
had filled such a situation,” retorted Albert 
Orlando, with great pique.

Selina was silent.
“ Miss Stanfield,” resume' the young man, 

“ the desfiuy which is ofteret. to ray accep
tance hy iny worthy cousin is not very agree
able to the son of a* naval officer ; but a better 
and a wiser man thi n myself has observed,, 
that ‘ we are notour own carvers.* Nothing 
can be justly called mean or dishonourable 
that is not dishonest ; and my duty to my 
mother and family compels me to embrace 
a disagreeable occupation, even at the price 
ol a sacrifice ujion which I had not calcu
lated.'*

Selina hurst into tears. -■ I hare no wish 
to influence your destiny, Mr. Fisher,’ 
she, turning away.

“ If you loved me, Selina, yi u would en
deavour to strengthen my virtuosi resolution, 
instead el acting thus unkindly, but 1 sup
pose you wish to break your engagement with 
inc, that you may be free to marry old Parson 
Bell.”

“ I am nut aware that I am compelled to 
marry either of you, “ replied Selina. “ Old 
P. rson Bell, as you calf him, appears, bow 
ever, to .tare taken hb measures very skil
fully for out seuaration ; and it must be con
tested, Mr. Pisner, thalyonhave completely 
fallen into hit plans.” No saying, the offend
ed beauty walked away with great dignity

« Stay, Selina !” cned the agitated lover
“ Wait till Selina Stansfield is «UMpr back 

and call, before you jimenme to your 
commanda, eit,” replied the lady ; and thus 
they parted.

The Mev. Jeerph Bell reaped «*' advantage 
from the success of the schemer hy moans of

mueratively called upou 
She had no

which hf had separated the youthful lover# -, cuil slit- felt herself
for he became, inconsequence, so odious lui fur active eseilions. She had no counsellor 
thé lair Selma, that she refused to enter the j to advise, no coiulorter to soothe, nor had she 
same mom With him, on account, as she said, ' any friend to whom she could apply for as- 
°f I he disrespect with which he had treated I sislance ; but when the last rites had been 
aun« Bridget, to whom she pertinaciously re- paid tu her lather's remains, she resolved to 
ferred whenever she was Called upon hy her trace lot furself a plan of life, which, she 
father, or any one vise, to shew cause lot her trusted, would enable her to meet the exigen- 
pioceenings. 1 cies ul her situation. Having hired a smell

Amd Budget, win* w** penetrated with] house m the village, she commenced the bu- 
gratitude at tlusuisUete of her niece's dutiful suiess of tuition, which, though the ve.y an- 
resyuct, usiled with her in taking active I lijiodes *o rouiaiice, atfonled a maintenance 
measures lot the expulsion of their quotidian lui herself and aunt Bridget, who, paituking 
annoyance from the ruin» of Blackmere Hall, ! o* . he im olencc of disposition and liereditary 
which lie haunted like an evil genius. Tlie ptide by which the squire had hern cliarac- 

................................. te............................................ * “ 'parson, however, spared iio pains in rendering 
himsell agreeable to the old squire, over 
» hose feeble iiuud tie daily acquired a stron
ger influence ; hut 1 beluve it ..ay he set 
down as a general uliom, that when the fe
male* ol the house are united in common 
a use, they are sure to compass their ends ; 

and the aunt and niece at length succeeded 
in banishing their unwelcome visitant from 
their domestic circle. It matters not to de
tail the mqjtus by which the desired object 
was effected ; (he result was that the disap
pointed candidate far the fair hand of Melina 
vented hi. wrath on the occasion by sudde dy 
denir ding, in a peremptory manner, the pay
ment of divers o:ins with w hich he had at 
sundiy tunes accommodated Mr. Stanfield. 
The old Squire was paralyzed, and, had Seli
na consented, would have endeavoured, by 
the sacrifice of her affections, to purchase the 
forbearance ol his quandam Irienc.

“ Surely, my dear papa, you would not sâl1 
far depart from the dignity of your name anf the situation of governess. 
f-—*V I"* «*oè*im%4 t*e young lady, in reply 
to the Squire's expressed wish for a rcconcil- 
iatiou with her antiquated lover.

“ Not willingly, my child,” rej lied her fa
ther ; “ hut how else can 1 resist impending 
min V How raise three hundred pounds to 
liquidate the demand of interest and principal 
which it s .oins l owe him ?”

“ Your submission, my dear father, would 
I if it would satisfy therot pay the debt : and 

creditor, 1 think you would never stoop to the 
degradation ot existing Irom day to day on 

ch paltry terms.”
p "ut liJ0U wou^ marry him my dear

“ I would die a thousand deaths first !” ex
claimed, Selina shuddering.

“ You are very perverse," said her tathei \ 
“ he would make you a very good husband ; 
and, in fact, unless you can persuade yourself 
to accept him, I know not what we are to do, 
tor you must be aware that 1 have other debts, 
and that the estate, burdened with mortgages, 
and other incumbrances, produces an income 
quite inadequate to our maintenance.

“ l know that papa ; and my firm opinion 
is, that y >ur best plan would be to sell it.”

“ Sell it ! Sell Blackmere Hall and its 
dependences, the ancient domain of my fam- 
il) !—the girl is mad to think of such s thing,' 
retorted the angry Spuire, and he forbade lier 
to allude again to the subject.

Selina obeyed ; but his creditors were less 
complaisant. The principal mortgagee fore- 
' ■ * ' 1 the estate ;closed and seized 1 „ others put in 

their claims ; the whole property was put up 
to auction •, and when every thing was sold, 
a very inconsiderable surplus remained for the 
maintenance of the last of the name of Stan
field. To the squire this was of little conse
quence ; hut the alienation of the patrimony 
broke his heart : and before the purchaser 
took possession ol the crumbling manor-btuse, 
its ate possessor slept with his fathers.

Selina was gifted with an innate strength 
of character which had only wanted scope to 
display its energies. On the present occssion 
she (elt like a daughter, but she acted like, a 
heroine—not the heroine ol romance, whom 
sickly sensibilities are vented in tears, swoon 
ings, and hysterics, but like the sell-devoted 
heroine ot real life, who represses .the bittes - 

1 anguish of haiown heart, to minister 
•lief of those aronnd her. But saw

her sole relative and friend, aunt Bridget, 
sinking like Her father heueStb the calamity 
which bed deprived them of lion.e and fortune,

lerized, would no nothing lor herself. VVithi.i 
a few month» after this reverse of circum
stances, the old lady, like her brother, sank 
under the burdt n of calamity. The uecess-; 
of her kinswoman, though in reality a mill 
gation of Selen vs troubles, the dutiful iiiect 
lamented as a trying affliction. While her 
aunt lived, she had a strong motive for exer
tion ; and however irksome her task might 
have been, she had felt a satisfaction in per
forming it, for the sake of the last surviving 
link between herself and the world, in which 
she now stood a solit-.y being.

An unprotected state, she was aw«r , was 
not exactly desirable for a female so young as 
himself. Mr. Bell had taken the opportune* 
ol Mrs. Bridget Stanlieldh decease to rccom 
mence the persecution ofnis addresses to Se
lina ; and was at length so pertinaciously 
annoying, that she resolved to abandon her 
native village for ever, and seek the sanction 
of a honittin some private family, by act opting

An occupation ol this desermtiou was diffi
cult to be obtained by a youngyemale, whose 
education, like that of our heroine, had been 
of a desultory nature ; but, after advertising 
till both her patience and slflidar resource 
were well nigh exhaustt , Selina at last 
formed air engagement with a family in .< 
distant county, where, for a salary which a 
metropolitan housem.tid would consider be
neath her merits, Miss Stanfield undertook to 
communicate the rudi nents ot learning to si* 
young ladies and two young gentlemen. With 
a heavy heart, she bade adieu to the scenes 
of her childhood, and took her place in the 
London mail. The route lay through the aa- 
•ient city of Norwich, which she had never 
before visited, hut which as the abode of Al
bert Fisher, possessed for her a secret interest 
that pride forbade her tu avow, even to her 
sell. That her breach with Albert was attn 
butable solely to her own vanity, she was 
forced to confess ; but since she had felt that 
conviction, no opportunity had occurred of 
acknowledging her error, for Mis. Fisher had 
left Woodheld before the death of Mr. Stan
field. Years had passed away in their swift 
course, and Selina, who had, neither seen nor 
heard from her offended lover since the day 
of their quarrel, concluded that his boyish 
passion had been in the first instance shaken 
hy her pride and petulence, and finally oblit 
erated by time, absence, and change. Hew 
the young lady’s affections had resisted the 
force of these united influences, we must not 
take upon us to decide ; but certain it is, that 
when the passengers stopped at the Angel 
Hotel to breakfast, Selina, instead of palm
ing of that meal, directed her steps to the in 
(cresting locality where utood a large hosier 
and draper's shop, over the door of which the 
name cl Fisher was ostentatiously emblazoned 
in hug* goi.f'ii letters. Entering a habtj 
dasher’s opnositcj Selina purchased an article 
for which she had no occasion, as an excuse 
for taking s correct survey of the premises 
over the way. She enjoyr ' the felicity of 
beholding Albert Orlando himself, in very 
spruce attire, waiting with courteous smiles 
on an old market woman, slid apparently ea
rning much powerful eloqueecv in the recom- 
niecJation of a pair of coarse worsted hose, 
which the dame was raaniuiing with critical 
attention. Had time permitted, Selina might 
haw made other observations—for Albert »m 
v holly unconscious of her vicinity—but the 
dread of losing her place in the mail compel 
led her to hasten from the spot.



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

There is no cure for romance to effectual a* f nut <>« that account, the les» enduring and >in- I m* KXCtiUMCy’i ttHV.
l life of constant mental exertion and dailv I «cre. _ | " 1 request you to accept my warmest
mortification ;—such as those which the III- j <>nr lab* having already exceeded the pre- , thanks for thin marked expression of your 
treated and oppressed class of fema * called scribed limit», we must disappoint the g-Mille feelings toward me, and of your general con- 
vrivate governesses are subjected. It is pro* : reader ol the details of the interesting scene | fidcuce in my government, 
bahle that the high spirited Selina StanlieW which look place on the foilo.ving day be* j [ HlUst solemnly assure yoo that no coo*i- 
more than once gave a sign to the reinem- j t ween the worthy Albert Orlando Usher and ! delation should induce m<* to leave you, if I 
hrance cf her first love, and balanced against Selina St*nfie|d. Suffice it to say, that the | thought that my ptesviiee here could produce 
the gentccter miscrW of rpinstvrhood and , latter, instead of envying the destiny of either | the t-wt l*nefri, or avert the most t liftin' 

is-ship, the sub.iantial comforts she pirate's or bandit’s bride, considered hcrseif j rvit*

were in the ports of thv United Kingdom i* 
the year 1836, 600 steam vessels, exclusifs 
of those belonging to the government, viz : in 
the ports of England 383 vessels, with a ton
nage of 34,314 ton» j m Scotland 95 ve.sels, 
and 11,551 Ions ; Ireland 31 vessels, and 13, 
163 tons ; in Guernsey and other islands end 
in Uta colonies, 86 vessels.

preceptress-.... ---------------
might have enjoyed as the wifi; of Albert*

Seven years had revolved since, from the 
haberdasher’» shop near Nof which market. 
place, she had enjoyed the stolen prospect ot 
* cert tin interesting person.', gc, and ii" second 
object (though Selin* had, notv.'il.isun- uu 
her lorlorn situation, b ■eu wooed again and 
again) had succeeded hi n in her heart ; nor 
had she been fortunate enough to Imd a per
manent home in any of the families to whom 
she had, on various occasions, engaged net 
services as governess. Norwich i’*clf was 
at length Hi i place of her destination, phe 
had made many exertions and some sacrifices 
to conclude ".•rengagement in that city with 
a Ifdy, the education of whose infant lamily 
«be had imdcrtake.i to conduct. The first 
time she had occasion for a pair of new gloves, 
•lie made a point of purchasing them at the 
•ame shop which she h,. I once before visited 
for a similar puipo>e ; m*t in vain dul she 
direct an envious glance to the opposite win
dows—« draper’s shop occupied the jlaceoi 
“ Fisher’s old established warehouse ; nor 
was that interesting name to be found over 
any door in tlut n- iglil-ourhood. This cir
cumstance produced a wonderful depression 
of spirits -«ii the part of the fail Selina : sue 
returned hoirie in « ilen'e an I doubtcertain 
feeling of delicacy and pride, which was na
tural to her character* operadiijj to prevent 
her from making any • ■ uiry of the haber
dasher res porting the disappearance uf the 
name of Fisher from hit vicinity.

A few days after this circumstance, thv 
«r.'tvrnesi accompanied her pupils t< the 
cathedral on same civic (<-.itiva!, when thv 
mayor and corporation went thither in state to 
attend divine service. On that morning, Se
lim ha l been somewhat roused from her li-u 
less s'ate ol dejection by th. lively delight of

New York paper», which are tv the evening 
of Friday last.

Tue steam-ship Giv.it Western took her 
departure front Acw-York on Friday last. 
She had on hoard I J> cabin passeiigurs, living 
all that she could comfortably accommodate. 
She had also all the freight aim could carry* 
md a larger number of letters Ilian at any 
former (tip. In consequence of tie rate of 
exchange, she had on board $‘2ii. Kl in tore*

Among 1 lepasjcngeis in the G'eat We gem 
were W. II. r. Cavendish, Aidn-de-L'amp to 
the Eirl of Durham, and bearer of Ueapalches; 
Major I’owcr, with despatches from »>ir John 
Col borne $ Major E. J. Bridges, Lord Arthur 
Lennox and lady, Col. T. Grant, of the Gre
nadiers,—all of'the British Army ; If. Mani* 
carl, Mr. end Mis. Smith, and Wm. Arnold, 
of Toronto ; Chief Justice Robinson and In ,r 
Mis.'cs lfoliiiKon ; Major Fenner, of Montreal ; 
and Thomas Wilson, of Qm-hec.

At B illimore, on the 5th i»ul. when it was 
ascertained tint the Whig# bid earned the 
election, the YauBuren party rmrelied up 
fr°m the If r|i,iblif .in «du • ro j..*ti »J.«wn tu< 
r«i - • - - - *' 1 vvn hat k by

. , -.........................................................................s-—*—--------- .a office to the
important persona ;es, attired in then scar.el i Republican » I lien was said to be literally 
robes and lilac silk scarf. ................ I covered with brick-bats. The City Guard

one of the happiest among women, when, 
at the next civic festival, she presided in SI. 
Andrew's ll.ill as mayouss of Norwich:

\lAS. -/tR.AiNSSIRlIlP'r.

Ihterpud, 
Havre, • -

I d i not return to England, from any feel
ings or tli.tgusl at the treatment I have perso
nally experienced in V.ie House of Lords. If 
I could have liven iullueiicvd by any such 
motives, I must have re-cm barked in tile very 
ship which brought me out ; for that system 
of Parliamentary persecution, to which I al
lude, commenced troin the moment I left the 
shores of England.

I return lor these reason*, and these alone* 
Sept. 7. I New-1'ork, - • Kept 1M —The proceedings in ti c House of l.ords, ac
cept. 7. j Halifax, - • • Kept. 23 quiesced in by tin? M nistry, hav • deprived 
8ept 1. I Turouio, ••• hepi. 29 ] the Government in tuia Province of all moral 

power ami consideration. They have reduced 
.1 ... .. .... v.,.. 11‘.•......... i i.......

MVEBKC, TillRMMl. Him OVT. I M3;.

imrr mates.

j The following is tt><* answer relumed to the 
Mayor of New York, by order of His Excel
lency the Lieutenant Governor of Upper Van- 
«da* with respect to » petition fnm that city, 
interceding for the persons who were eonvirt- 

|Vi1 il Niagara ol the offence of High Treason.

We have no later European new# by the j tt to a state of Executive nullity, and Impe

ller pupils at the anticipated spectacle ol wit. j Chronicle offv .* ; they were driven 
(tossing the entrance ot the above-mentioned | the Whigs. From the Chronkhi ofli

one of tiic childr. it, * the mayor i> not a , under arms until day-light, Nwtral persons 
great id.! ugly mayor, with a wig on Ins head, I were very seriously injured, if not killed, in 
like the old fright* in St. Andrew’s Hall, at (|t0
which you laughed su much when papa took j -------------- .....—
y sit to see them ; but he is a young mayor, I We learn that His Excellency the Earl rf 
with curling hair and rosy checks, rid with Durham will leave Quebec about the 127th in- 
* great gold chain about Ins neck.’1 _ I «tant, for Montreal, on hi* way to England.

‘•Y»s, ami he is so good natured,” said Ilis Excellency will visit Washington and 
another of thn children ; “ lie a I wav* laugh- ! New Yoik previous to his return. The //iron- 
and t II» us nice funny stories when he comes slant will go round to New Yoik and uwart 
lo see papa ; and he i'« to drink tea with pap.» His Lordship’s arrival, and the horses, baggage 
to-morrow* aod then be «UI tell you » story : x •. belonging to Hi* Excellency will be 
too, perhaps, if we ask him.'* i shipped in the transport Athol, daily looked

Here the prattle of the little folk* was in-’ tor at Quebec with drafts for several of the 
terrupted by the enhance of the procession. : regiments stationed in Canada.
The organ struck up, the macer,sword-bearer, ‘ 

preceded the light worshipful thief ma- j Lieutenant General Sir Jshe C Ibarne is 
gistra'tc towmlg hislridli, the'aldermen and ’ exp-xted to arrive by the steamer this day 
other members of roe corporation following Irvin 8orcl, for the purpose of inspecting the 
with their ac ustomed grace and dignity. Sc- tioops in ganison ; and it is «aid that he has 
Jina Stanfield was amused at the scene, and ordered the heads of flic different military 
interested in watching its effect upon (*•« department* to proceed to M ou treat on the 
countenances of the children, when one of the November, 
little boys, pulling her by the sleeve, whis- ! ... ~
pvred, « Now, dear ,\.is« Stanfield, do' Dr, Tuesday last, *t half-past fo it o'clock,
look at the Mayor, for he is looking so «cording to previous announcement, an 
so much at you."’ Selina mechanically mense number of the citizens of Quebec, as- 
obeyed the injunction ; and, in spite of the a mbled at the Exchange, and proceeded in 
gorgeouj adornments of acailct robes, gold profession lo present to llis Excellency the 
chains, &c., recognized the round blue eyes, Karl of Durham the Address that had been 
and good-tempered handsome face, of lier agreed upon at the public meeting held on the 
tint, her only love—Albert Orlando Fisher. 3rd instant. The number of persons forming 

11 Oh dear, Miss Stanfield, I declare the ,*ie procession is stated by the Mercury,—on 
mayor himself lias bowed to you,v whisper -d |he authority of military men, accustomed to 
the eldest girl ; « but thalj I sup'-osr, was °f masses,—to have been not less
because you were with u«, for lie cannot be tl|an 3' On arriving at the Falace, the 
acquainted with you.” doors of the Hall formerly used for the sittings

I he joyous glance of tire faithful Albert a»- °f the|Legislative Assembly v ere thrown open 
aured Selina that the years of care and sorrow a*'* ll,e building was in a short time crowded 
which had passed over hsr head since last110 excess, great numbers being unable to gain 
they met, had neither banished her from Ins admitUnci.
recollection, nor devorced her from his love. The Countess of Durham and Ladies Lamb- 

« But our fortunes are different at present,” f®? cnlcred the Hall a few minutes before 
aighed she to herself : « we parted in anger ; His Excellency, and were greeted with loud 
I was in the wrong, and it in now his turn to rheers. The appearance of the Earl of Dur- 
iodulgc in proud and scornful feelings.” ham was marked by the most unanimous, en- 

Proud and scornful feelings never formed thusiastic, and deafening cheers we ever re- 
Bny part of Albert’s character ; his affections, meml»er to have heard, 
were warm and kindly ; and though his love : The Address,—which .vas an echo of the 
artook not of the nature of romance, it wa : ree°lutions already published —was read by

I a n/l—— c...... r___:tl.. ii.__:___!..

Steam Navikatiow in England. -An En-
.................. ...... glish publication states on the authority of the

Jy|Pdrew Stuart, Enquire. The following is Comptroller General of Navig.ilior, that there

rial L-gislature tor the immediate sanctioi, 
of each separate measure. In truth and in 
effect, the Government here is now adminis
tered by two Of three Peers, from tt.eir pi. ces 
in Parliament. I cannot thciefure, cousis- 
t-ntly w ith what is due to tiro intvr'‘sls of this 
Province and my own character* consent to 
make myself tt’sjH'nsihli' foi measures emanat
ing from others, md which in my censcienr ; 
I roniider most mjmious lo y our prêtert tran
quility and future welfare.

In till* novel sod anomalous .*!tte of thing*, 
it would neither he for your advantage or, 
mine, that I should remain hi *. My post 
is where your iuteicsts are leally decided 
upon. In pirliamcnt, I can defend your 
light*, declare* your want* and wishes, and 
expose the impolicy and cruelty of proceed
ings which, whilst they aie Vh liable to the 
imputation of hafiiig originated in personal 
animosity and party fei-lin;, are also h ught 
with imminent dang* t to the welfare of these 
important Colonies and the permanence, of 
their conn1 xion with the British Empire.

Tire hsVicfvd limit* of this answer will 
md aduiitnf my vuteiing into the eoitsidera- 
tion of tin! Vniion* iirj.tue* which li.nl of- 
nipiml my attention duiing my AU oiiiistM- 
tiou of your affairs ; nor indeed is ii ih cv.x-
sary ; tor yen will find in the Proclamation 
which 1 bave this day issued, addressed b» 
tbe North Anieiican Province* under mv 
Government, the fullest information on all 
mall r« affecting your interests. I n-t d there
fore only ii- ure you, lh.it to the last hour of 
my existence, you will liud me your faithful 
and <l« vufrd fiiend—l-ouml to you by tiro 
strongest lie*,both public and piiv«rte*i»f res
pect and gratitude.

Tbe Oilu ial Gazette of Tuesday Contain* 
an address, in the form of a proclamation, 
troin llis Excellency the E.rt of Dm In in, to 
the North American Province* under his Go
vernment, announcing bis intended re»i/na
tion. and detailing his motives and the eaiis,-» 
which bare led fc this determination. We 
sincerely regret that our limits will not admit 
ol our publishing thi# interesting and import
ant document.

Th. Offi.nl liizvltc .Iso coolaim .0 Act 
ol tin linpeiial Parliament for indeiniiifying 
those wl'o base r-sued or jrted under the Or- 
dmanc which has been annulled hv Royal 
Piodai. ilinn. *

Government llousi, i 
Toronto, 32ml Sept. 1838. $

I Sir—I have the liouour to inform you that
II have Kiibmitted to His Excellency
ILieutenant Governor, the petition which, ia 
j conjunction with the inhabitants of the City 
and State of New York, you addressed tv 

; His Excellency on the 30th August, inter 
ceding for the persons wlm were convicted 
at Niagara of tl e offence of High Treason, 
amt praying that if llis Excellency could mn 
pardon them, he would direct a respite lo be 
granted, until you could transfer e petition in 

. their behalf to Her Majesty, 
j I '<m commanded by the Lieutenant Go
vernor to inform you, that llis Excellency 
considers that the gentlemen who signed that 
petition should have addressed themselves to 

j the Government of tire I'oilcd States, wl.Ul;
; would have exercised its discri tiov in rnak*
; in* their application the subject id' a toyi*
! munication to Her Majesty’» Governrm of. 
llis Excellency desires me to add, that in 
forbearing to take any olh< "al notice of » re- 
preK-nttilion from a number ol the citizen* m 
the t'nited Slate*, uimui a matter affecting Hie 

! discharge of lii* public duty, lie is actuated l>) 
no other feeling than a desire to preserve 

f within the proper char lei, i t #o far as t;i* 
j Government is concern. I, all matters which 
, may wen indirectly affect the relations of 
; Iter Majesty with a foreign power

The f.ivuUr...ut Governor will not allow 
i this opportunity to pas*, without expressing 
, liia sincere hope that since sufficient time hot 
' tr.*n atford'-d to all persons within the United

We understand Ural upwards of five Ihon- 
aanff signatures were attached to the add re*» 
from the inhabitants of Quebec to Hi* Excel, 
lenoy the Karl of Durham, on Tuesday Inst,

'Flu* New Yoik Gazette publishes ,i letter 
from Tirol 1er, dated “ Citadel of Quebec. 20th 
August,” and addressed to his wife, express
ing his penitence, and bewailing the “ mo
mentary madness” and “ the intligue» and 
wiles by which he was urged into crime.*’

The Montreal Herald states that the « Suns 
of Liberty ” have again commenced their 
dril'ing meetings, though not so publicly as 
formeily. On Sunday morning last, at five 
o’clock, the a.uater was made on the moun-

Mr. Thomas Dunconibe, mendier of*the 
Imperial Parliament for Finsbury, arrived at 
Montreal on Friday last, and on Saturday 
went unto Bcauhiirnois, to pay a visit to Mr. 
Ed warlike, Jun. M. P.

Slates, concerned m pi..moling or favoring 
the outrages that have been committed agairst 
Her Majesty’s loyal end unoffending subject-,- 
in Upper Canada, to reflect upon the gnat 

( wrong ;-m! injustice of surir proceedings, tlu > 
.may In- induced to aid sincerely the eflint* 
I tv .uch tiroir Government is making to prrsm, 
]tMiiq*Uity and maii.ljin peaceful relations, 
, . » to enable toe Butish uuthoutice to art
j with lhe desired levity towards political of. 
lenders, withou* r»t tie same time ehdacig, m-j 
the tnildir safely.

t tuve the horei to be, Sir, your oheJie.il 
V.U'iible «errant,

Jour. Ma* allay.
Aaron l.'lsrk, Esq. New York.

T.icre is no foundation whatever for tl.v 
; report which Im* been circulated, that tl.« 
Excellency the Governor General will resign 
the administration ol affairs in this Proniuv 
to Sir John Uolbeme. Oa lis ExcellencyS 
departure for England as a natter of course, 
•he officer commanding the '. lops will become 
the Administrator, not in consequence of tl.,- 
Earl of Durham’s resignation, but of his a!»» 
•<«re from the Province. We have heard 
on good authority^ that His Excellency will 

! n®l resign Iris various high commission# until 
after his return to England, and then lo Hi t 
Majesty from whose gracious hand* he rerei»- 
i d them.—Mtrrury.

MUFFING INTELLIGENT*. 

i«*itT of Qt r.fttr,

ARRIVED.
October 8th.

Brig Perseverance, Stepnev, Hth Aucl |’al« 
mouth, the master, ballast.

----- Seven, Smith, 11th do. Svnderland,
Maitland flt Co. coals.

9th.
Bark Camden, Armstrong, 27th July, London, 

Pembertons, ballast.
Brig Rn ovation, Melcaif, 6th, Augt. New

castle, Atkinson k Co. coals.
Schr. Morning Star, Rodman, 31 «t Sept. Ha

lifax, Montreal, sugar, Ac.
Two Schooners w ith ovstora.

Shin Hindostan, Lamb, 13th Augt. l<ondon, 
LcMestirier Sf Co. ballast.

-----Edmond, D.nson, 1st do. London, fries
It Co. do.



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.
4Ti immnn

"Suili Josephs, Mv Intyre, ‘25ih do. Liverpool, 
it. ii. Paike, ^eixirai cargo,2 cabin jms-

—Hee, Morris, 1st Augt. Londvn, A. Cit-
mioui Co. ballast.

Brig Cord Brougham, Peacock, 1st do. New
haven, order, do.

------ brothers, Mosey, 14th do. Wet fun),
P.-mhertons, do. ‘2d voyage,
I'amona, Smith, 3<1 do. London, W. 
Pute It Co. ballast. i

.—•Hope, Simmonds, ‘26th July, Exeter, * 
siiluiuur & Co. do.

Stkr. Glory, Leblanc, 17th S ut. Gtiisbro’, 
liait, H. J. Niw. |

——Joseph Sm.l 1, Rubin, Itnii do. Halifax, 
Momn.il, mi .'^r.

—■Carlvton I*.* art, Lutiiry, 23 days, Ha
lifax, Montreal, eogai and lisli.

Two Sdiouilets with vysleis anU lish.
Brig Ouse, Wilboume, l ill* July, Lynn, Pem

bertons, ballast.
*c..r. Marie,----- ‘22m! S-pL Buctouche, oys

ters, 3 passengers, order.
lOlli.

Siiiji Mulgrafe, Edmunds, 34 Augt. London, 
Atkinson y Co. lialhibt. 

tingj Dykes, Harrison, lUili do. Carlisle, Gil- 
mour k Co. do,

Brig England»’» Queen, Tnlloch, ittth July, 
Newcastle, Levey fc t v. coals.

&lif. breeze, Johnson, 224 Sept. Gaspc,Ol
der, lisli H lisheruieil.

■ * ftuI no.
Ott Monday, th: 8ili niellant, by it* Rcvd. Ur. 

flunk, Andrew Strang, L.-quitr, Mi n liant, in Mi » 
Mary Kusn, daughter «#t tiw late l>a»iu Hu»», L»q. 
P.c.rflant, »4 Un» my.

At fisc reddeaca of ni. sun, at Fort LUG, Shu* 
benaeadH', on tin- 22nd SeyUwUlr, Jonathan "ire- 
Bum, F*«. aged t»S.

AUCTIONS.

TO THE PVBLie.
New arrangements having been -nterud 

into, the '1'itANsiHipr will tot tie future he 
printed and published by Messrs. \V u. Cowan 
* Son, an-l edited m iivrctoiorc, by

T. J. Do* M.GiWfc.
«MflNC, lllb Oct. 14to.

THE subscribers nrv daily expecting to it tunv 
per acliooner Swifi, Iron. .Mjliga, a cargo 

WHMU
Muscat il Km's.n*
Suit Shell Alru'nida

tiullipuli O*
llVtiVk they wi'l offer /y the trade.

WILLIAM PRICE St CD. 
Qocbtr.tf h<kt into

JU»r RECEIVED,
ptIR Sli r., by tin aubscrilicr, Ne. I, Fabrique 
, 4street, superior Silvered ill. v K I.LAH, fur 
Htuir.'S, k'

W. I.L'WFMIN ANT
Quebec, tVt «hi., 1838

to the ladies ok qTjkhm\

ft \N S can with cunfideiien recommend hi*; 
present stock of L»dic*’ and lienllemcn's 

Wide up Ft. It*s, Wnith lor work in msl.ip and qu.ili- 
tf will be found minh Mipsriur to those «old by 
è'ciloppers in llic Fur Ira I*

Quclwc, Oi l Vili. I83S

N K W "tilt O V E « V V T ORE,
toLst* or t-.w.tcr. is» johv iy«mi.

It. J. JAMESON,
J^ESPLCTFUI I.V announce» Hist he has com* 

inclined business in the above house, where lie 
fit* oil hand a elioire select inn of N IN F.S and o* I a r 
LIQUORS. TEAS. *1 Hi Alt. COFFER, and nil 
«tlt'T articles usually voniierled in bis lino, nml will 
«bapuse of them fur llie lowest pnstibh- profit, and 
by a strict attention to all orders with which be 
nny be favoured, be trusts to merit a share of pub
lic patronage

N B. —For Sale el very reduc. d pricer, 38 dozen 
of superior London Particular O I. P, undo I. P T. 
warranted eleven years in bo’I le 

Quebec, Sept. 1838

Oatmeal, P'A Barley, Sails, &c.
FOR SALE.

\ FEW TOM OATMEAL, in bags and l.a.irt*, 
46 barrels Pol Barley, superior quality $

A variety of Bails,—comprising Fore-sails, Top- 
salts, Top-gallant-stdls, and Gib-sads, .uitnbU for 
vessels of from 2110 to 800 ton*.

10 cwt. 2, 3 k 4 Spun Yarn, and 
A few et. ' Oniu m.
1000 2, v, d 4 bushel Bags and Sacka 

JAMES B. MILLE*, 
Commercial Buildings, S». peVr Street

TEA, WINE, comte, TOBACCO, fcc.

Will Ik kU <m TIIURaDAÏ mt, U« I lib ln*l. 
at the Stores of Juhm Vovno, Esq (iow'v’e 
Wharf i—

76 Half chert» Young 11) son Ten,
140 catty boxe» do. do.
118 do. My am do.
78 IwXca fine Svucbyng do.
30 chests do ^ de 
8 boxes Liquorico 

64 quarter casks Pert tA'lee 
40 barrels Tar 
40 du Rotin *
10 kegs I i round Ginger 
|v boxer Fancy Soupa
falZi. | «-s’»*

15 boxes Cavendish Tnhucee 
10 do Ladies’ Twist de 
10 do Hone) Dm do 
8 lugs Plug do

80 boxes Pme A-ipIr CTin ar 
_ 3 bags soft slu II Almonds 
80 dozen Corn Broom*

Fuie at TWO tiVlof.k 
PF.TI.K MII PP .ID), A.kB 

Qoe1-cc,B.li<ict 1838

ST. MAURICE AM) THREE RIVERS 
STOVES, tie.

A SECOND SAL!*,—-and the last for the «earott, 
—of tiw*- Wares, will take place o* tl* I8ili 
October, when will be put up at Auction, on It:.- 
Wellington Wharf—

50 it do
» Us Siuglo
2) do do
n do «1»
m do de
m da do
23 8 do

S'MIW INrlour and » few

y; 
2 *
2 •
1 «
1 «
1 -

Tie 
6 in

Bin q
tt* Not

the it Tiii.1 amt Boilers
—ALXO,—

SUPERIOR ,
INDIA RUBBER SHOES. I

\ LARUE supply of Uw abut j just received, and !
Uy MLSbO.N k SAV AGE, 

Quebec, 6ib Oct 1838 Uhemia.a.

INDIA klHHLK SHOES,
tV»f KU.KIVKD, AWU tUU SALE.

I ADII..8’ Ucnileuicirs and VTuldren » l> IH.A 
lit UHI U MâOF.8, ol tlie hest ipiulity.

fhi.uk. wist;,
N». 3, Palace Street, opposite the Albion Hotel, 

I'ppcr ’l oan, and Hie tool of Moiiniaiu direct, iicsr 
tiie Neptune Inn, Lower Town.

Quebec, J'Hb Sept 1838

htU iilly rertired end for Sole 
j^ALMON in bar-1 wood Tierce» and Barrels 

Dry todlish, and tod and Seal Oil, in fliUTvl#
I.UI.M/I.ll MAIUU

Quebec, till. Ort 1838

MADEIRA W IN E.
*4 FF.W VASKS Howard Mardi K Co*» Madeira 

Wine—fow Jl?U per jmjhj vt U ) galluiw—fui

JOHN GUltDuN k CO
Que her May 1838. e Su l'uul Street

_ F U l< SAL h 
A*. 11, Awre Du,/<r Sheet

Timm TTi ttui.s of ütfkiiiâ bUUAit,
1UU Kegs I'lUg, t uii.icco,
Itiit Muxes i.ngiiih vunales,

4 linn* Musiurti.
Ù intasuyerwt i‘«gew Brandy.

juii.v tl»HLU

llLANkà.1 S,FLANNELS, SCOTCH AND 
klDDEK.Wlwaâfcâà VAlii'LI S.

Il O II A T I O C A It W E L L,
No. 4, Fubinyiu- Sutetf

||AS just Kcv..tü, per lii.s jUHt K, nut* LtnidOli, 
a .ai gu assufiuieiH oi aiugiV iVi.neu u.iu Vu .b e 

AtiUeu i.uUli, Limcosluie ana daxvu ttannei»
An extensue lui of 3-4 DM 11-4 lz-4 13- i 14 4 

aiut la-i real Wnney blankets, ineiuumg u tea of»
A large assonmuA ,# s,,'*,, KeUea end ether "iUel,l> •“P^wr tuany Waywa.) ptax 60 

Hollow W‘ve, will he ofi"-red on tins occasion | per pair
J M FltXSl-U k Ct) 1 *u ptwta Stotids and supterime 4-4 KuklWinmeter 

Qw Le, 2Sih*ei* I83»‘ ‘Ceipwia
| «h.*, uouu» ««U'li.fc, ufcM* yiiitiiia-ew tin »ei) ad

~w .................... ™ ’ vanlugtuus lei.
A GOOD INVESTMENT IN THE 

. iUlt TRADE.

Ce. I* ANN, IV Manufacturer, from Lnulo*. b 
consequence of .he stale of his Iteell'i, nlTei 

lor sale iiis entire .lock of m ule up Furs, Skins, 
nnd worl;ig inipkmeiits. Any our desirous of 
etnbraring Midi « p ofin-l!; business «il. I# in
struct in till ihe hr .ntlu s ef tiie iiode by a rrsu
ie r bml Furrier 

Quebec, Vet 9th, D38

V 1 C T O It I A H O U S K.
(RUE 8OVS-LK-R0RT—MUEREC.)

GEOktii: ARNOLD, PROPIUE'iOM, 
|Know ojieii for the receptloii of visitors. The situa 

tion and urrominodiitiou of the pri mise - combine

iMccitc» mat iw »i 
eiiahhu to oiur them quitv a- uivtierale, it not 
tv>vir, Ilia# any vtiier «n Uic market

li a 11.1 EXPEL I" k" Iff 
A lefge collection wi MANLYAC'ftRED 

F CHS, matte up loonier, ami ol ihu very uewesl 
style, with lu» usual oswn unuit rt mu AL 1LMN

Qut ix i-, Mill Sept 1838

(t> 70 SHU'-MASTERS. ^
'I'ilL subscribei begs lu into.ni llic blnp-Mas* 
* 1er» trading to Quebec Unit the highest plats are 
paid «t lus tsubUsiiiueiit lur all aoits of olu SAILS, 
L VUDAI.I., ItVl'LS, ke. kc.

JA> E# s. Mll LLlt, 
1‘ommtrvial Buildings, M. l elvr-s'iiet 

Quclx c, 1 Mb Sept 1838

J. HOBHOLUH,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

advantages unequalled by any similar establishment j 
hi Quebve, and unsurpassed m the t'uimdne. 'll*'
arrangements have been made under tiie immédiatr * ..... , __.... .. . .
■upennlc.hV.K, o, U» .„d .. Zbu, ",7""" ‘
„,U. .1,1 w =u„n-Jd L, uLir j <« "[T , v " „
every attcnlion will be ensured lo tiiou1 wliu may I . . .. . , „ * .
favor him with their tiatU. To thus, gentlemen ii, j 1 1,0,h^e"ld N V,UD^ * *• **"
particular who are conncttcd with Hw b.t-im,, u| ! n«w«H fMluuBS
llic port, II» situation of the premises, in the I'irecl I .... ... .... » ,,
viiiuity of the Steam-Huai Whane- ami Custum Pilot aid Buckskin CM, fur W MW T«v It a -, 
House, offers great adjutage* ; and to the publie "llkh he m*kc up aeeonlmg u, order. r% t * 
in general, the arrangement* oftlie esta b'.I,ment fburtcat notice and must reasonable lerm» 
arc hucIi a* lo present every romenie ire. On tlx i ticneral XX oU'e, corner of Palace and # 
ground floor arc an extensive Soloo i a id Ri nding | ht John Streets, Sept. 2Uth )
Hoorn. On I lie first floor arc two spacious rooms, I ----------------------------------------- -—---------- .
ul neb by naans of folding doors between, may, « ol WILLIAM B I ' R K K.,
ever required, lie converted, into on magnificent (booT AND s H 0 r. MANUFACTURER, 
a pan ment ol 70 feet by 3 fleet, and 15 feet high ; S'0. 15, Fabrique. Street,
dimension which render it a most eligible place for n„„,. , ., lhÆk
meetings. Su. The num, uus a>?rtme!,U eon- ! "*1 cZ i , u
„wd K «,um« u„«fiiu.i „r f,.r u* ^ m*«»> ► Trr}.6—1 ^
............................ of fjn.ilirt n.d indlvidyel.. A .... »."»u,««t or.nkk. h h- l.«c, .Mion? «hrl, ,ru

CT'I'T, 'HI II* n.nfci,mnumU . vWndid ,L bl.rC K,kIi .k! rurrKd U«l SA„.. -f. „j.m- 
oflhc h»tWr ofqurtK. »nd jll,c .urrcZrilii,, toiik I S™1"!. r”r UenUvmcn . hummer B.m . «tell » 
lry r * bv tus.le uvm Uve lirai style and on the r Forest not we.

BKOWNT
CHEAP CLOffriM. AND UKNTLEMEN’* Cl-OTMtS 

U.EAMNO ESTABLISHMENT,
Ad. 9, outride St. John Street Oute.

•,* fast off Clothes bought, sold, or cxthi'tigcil 
for new, and money udiuiicrtl on goods given in fur

Q .•bet, 28Ui July, |K38 Dm2

ENGRAVING, kc.

J JONK.i, Visiting Card Kngi aver and Priu'u 
* ULMUlhU to No. I», Louilard Sutet 

lwu doors from M. Jol-n htieel, Lpptr Town.

GROCERY STORE.

'I’HE Subscriber, in lutummg tiianka lo hia frit nds 
and the public, fur Ihe liberal support he h*s 

received since he commenced business, most respeet 
lull/ intimates tiial he has constantly on hand X 
choice Assumenl of Wines, Spirituous Liquor* 
Urveeries, kc., ell of tiie best quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON,
Corner of ihe Upper-Town Market Place 
Opposite tiw Uale of the Jesuits’ ttarucl*

NEW UONFLCTIOaNAKY STOKE.
Au. b2, St. John Stree..

’J Ht subscribers most respectfully intimate to then 
friend» and Uic public at large, Unit they have 

always ou hand a choice assortment of Fresh t akes 
•mt Limlcetiunury as usual

SLOTT k MrLONkll. 
Quebcii, It; May, 1838.

FUR SALE,
It IMS ULSSURIBEH» t—

5IX HUNDRED .«linuta 1’eav,
6u uwt Slitp Biscuit,
Sô barrels nu»ton f 1 uvLua,
5ti kegs Butter,
3ti euees bulad Oil,
•IV casks Hull funetit, 
iireeu and Blue Paint.

LIU.l.l.MAN k l.LWr.R,

BEUti Sf UHQUHAHT.
I^f.ii ty intimate to Uic public, that they hate u| ea 

cd and slocked wilts I rish Medicine», of the 
lineal quality, that shop

Au. ti, Not<e Da ne Strut, Lower Town, 
(.formerly veeupiui by tl* tale Dk. Hub hits,y 
it twit they intend carrying un Uie business of

V11BM1ST» and DRUUU18TB
in all V* brunches, and hope by strict attention W 
Ousiiase to merit a hare 01 puUuc patronage.

THEY HAVE FOR SALE—
X cry superior htouglium Uitius.
Blut I , lied, and Copying Inks 
bhip" Medicine Cliesis, eomplitc 
X<tda Water and Lcinuoude from the Fount»* 

uml in Bottle.
MuliaV* Lite Pills and .'nutnix Bitten; 

Quebec, 17lit May, 1838.
" " MO F F AT* S

Life Pills and l’hœnix Billers.
rri1L subseriimr* have just received a ifteh supply 

«4" tin; above.
BLUU k URQVHAKT,

The W ines and u.l er liquors of tiie rslablisliment 
will be of the ft slot, cr ; retie, hments of all kinds 
may be had throughout the ay ; and it will be the 
study of the proprietor in providing for hi* guests, 
lo combine moderate cliagres, and superior aceom- 
modation

Qucte-e, 23d June. 1838. u
UEO. ABNV1D

Note.—I .umber Merchants and otlrrs eoiuiect- 
fid with tiiat branch of comnn rve, will meet with 
every accommodation and sH'-ntlon, at flk abort 
establishment, the iwoprietor having for mSnv years 
past had an extensive arquabitanc* with partes a 
litat line, from tiye Upi»r Trotince and tiw I nit 4 
Site

be maile upm the. tirât style a 
tytU'bcc, 3lst May, 1838.

SWAIM’S
CELEBRATED PANACEA,

AN invaluable remedy for Hhelmatum, Scbo 
1 FVLoVft, xND V'LCSeot’» VliXASKI, and all 

disontvre anting from a" l»VM ITaTS er Tit 
blood For sale bf __

Mt'SSON k SAVAGE,
Cli ■mint awl Dreggiit*.

Aaeke, iwn As«a.u, . >8 Cp^ r-Tvwm

R. C. TODD,
■ ewAL» rniTii,

No. Ifi, St. Nicholae Street.

MORI SON'S UN'VEKSAL MEDÎLTM. 

N O T ICE.
N'HF subscrdiers, general Agents for Moriaow s 
1 Pills, have apt linted W illiam XXhittakeb, 

Sub-Agent for tlw V«|M l ewn, No. 27 St. Job a

LF.UGF. k Co
Thai llic public n ay be able to loon some idea #f 

Morrison’s Pill* by Hair great consumption, the lot- 
lowing calculation was made by Mr. Winu, C’jrrk 
to the Stamp thrice, Son-fsct House, m a periud ef 
six yean, (part only of tiie lime tiial MorBvitis 
Pills have been ’«fore tiie publie,) tiie nuruLcr ef 
stamps * elivciedforth»' medicine amounted tQ three 
milfoil, nine Itur ’i* d, at J one thousand.

The object in piecing tiw loregoing before the 
piblicUtu deduce crt-ro ntic following nywetfu 
argument .11 favour of Mr- Moriaon’e -i• mn i rd 
to which rhe public atxnlion is directi-d, namely, 
tnat it was only by trying an innoruoue purgative 
medicine to such an extent that llw truth oj tiw 
Hygeiau sy»'em rouW pnaeibly have been rstabl.sk- 

ll is e'ear that all ti* medical men m Engtemi, 
or tiw world, put together, hate not tried a si-tee 
of VfgeUbk purgation 11 'I* (Mail and in mam*r 
prc’cribcd by lie llygri Is. How, thmfori', •»■ 
they (much 1res individually) knew any thing abbet 
fit talent of it» propett* *

MUSSON & SAVAGE,
C II F Ml ST 8 AND DRVGGIS T •,

urrta TOWN, 
llaw jus* reeked a eopfdy of

MOFFAT** LIFE PILLS,
PH<EStXnilTTERM.

Qevb r, 18th nugust, 1838
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Ur. Bmiilrith requests a perusal of llie fol
lowing article s -

LIFE AND DEATH.
Every thin; lu* two dintina principles lu 

U* Bitnrt* ; eue
TllL PRINCIPLE OF LIKE;

the unie*
THE PRINCIPLE OF DEATH.

So long At th«r jirm-ipfo of Lite pr -itomin- 
etc», Health i« cu/oijol. When the principle 
Death, Si' k/usi lukct jthif.e. How is tin* Ac
counted lot t

lit the juinvii-la of Dentil, I mean the 
principle ut •l,‘:n iip.iiilvut w deray, which » 
eacii hour noiuÿ on in Vk human imm* from 
IV U.Mir <»f fowl» ii» t:i.tl vf our final exit. 
W tit In *|l,e uAturtl outlets—Uie pore»—the 
Iwxvel*. -«trail nil other «in •*. fortes ol lh« body,I 
ilUdijrii» these ifotayi’il pattivlvs a» fa»', a 
they are gviieute-i, we «re iu a et ate u 
health ; wt are free iro n the presence of dis-

When, Irti.n breath inf an impure atmos
phere, living in the vuinily of swamps, or 
wiv;re wv me iu the constant lia-itt of coming 
in contact with Imd swell»—tilVtvia arising 
from obnoxious accumulation» of animal 01 
wegelalile Vodiv* in a state of putridity, twiug 
infected from \ living body umlvi the irflu- 
ente of disease in a malignant slate ; or se
dentary occupation»} of, m short, am] Causes 
which promote decomposition faster than the 
Stomach and hmvel* and the othei evctelotie» 
can remove, naturally ; xve ar.* then iu a state 
of disease. And should the «use which pro
duce» this state of the ho ty remain, and m.nh- 
•1x4 V done to drive these Accuu.ulaV-d ami 
•vcunmUling impurities out of the body, the 
principle of death, or <tecoui|M)tiliou, will In— 
•loue paramount, and the last glimmering of 
life depart from the once animated clay.

How, then, shall we counteract these 
Aj'/< dispensing influences ? How ?

PU RG E t ——--------Yes—I say Purge Î
The magic in that xrnid tball yet he under- 
stood, f this hand or biain can accomplish so 
mighty an explanation. Yes, purged (•« tlu-t 
pain iu the head, the hack, tin bowels, the 
foot, the stomach, the side, the throat. Does 
it arise |,“om internal or external cause,—! 
«till say purge!—For know this self-evident 
troth, that pain cannot exist, sale by the pro* 
s-n.'e of some impurity—some depesite of 
decomposed partiel. « upon the organ or part 
•.where the pain is sealed. And purging dis
charges this impurity by the bow "Is, and con
tinuing the practice daily will cure every 
complication of disease , and will prevent anv 
«ne from becoming seriously indisposed, even 
when in constant contact with the most malig
nant fevers which cannot by possibility sen- 
«•isly affect the body, if we are continually 
11 refill to preserve it in a pure state, by fre
quent and effectual purgation. Hippocrates 
ways, “ Purgation expulses what must be ex- 
pulsed, and patients find relief ; if, on the 
contrary, they are tormented by purgation, it j 
is a proof there ate yet matters which must | 
ae expulsed.”

The subscriber of this has resided in every 
variety of climate, bud by always purging 
en the first appearance of sickness, has enjoy
ed for the last ten years uninterrupted health. 
For we may call such the slate of him who 
is never sick more than 6 or 8 hours, about the 
time it takes to secure the ettect ut a purga
tive. The purgative I make use of i» my 
grandfather’s pills, and they are, to my cer-| 
- tin knowledge, the most judiciously balanced 
purge in existence. I have used them for 8 
months daily, in doses of from 2 to 16 pills per 
day, to satisfy myself as to their innocence. 
It therefore, cannot tie doubted. It is my 
•pinion, that any person, he he ever so pros
trated by disease, provided he is capable of 
taking exercise at all, may lengthen his life 
to 60 years, by continuing to assist his natural 
functions with the BRANDRETH VEGE
TABLE PILLS. Death never can take 
•lace until the Principle of Decomposition 
guts out the lamp of life. And that would 
seldom be before 60 or 70 years, was this 
principle of purgation always resorted to on 
the first appearance of sicknes».

in the hope that these remarks may be 0 
•orne service, I am the public’s obedient ser
vant,

D BRANDRETH, M D
Great caution is required to procure the 

genuine Brandreth Pills.
Druggists and Chemists are never in any 

place appointed Agents by Dr. B. All Ins 
authorised Agents have an engraved 'certifi
ée»* of egeecy, signed by himself ; unless

this certificate can be shown, ■’. not purchase 
This caution is absolutely necessary to guard 
the public against spurious Pills.
OK. B R A M> K K i It ’ 3 PILLS

CAM »K OBT AINED UKXVIttU Of
FREDERICK WYSK,

No. 3, Pil ice Nu'.-t, tipper Town,
Foot of Mountain Street, Lower Town, 

Who is the only authorised Agvnt for Que-

Dr. IL’s principal otMce, ill, P.oad- 
wav. Now Voik. 

lilwvbre, 28th Sept. IK».

PILES, 4cc. 

ll.tMORRItOIDS-NO rUUK SO Va VI
price $1 — Hoy's Uniment— Xo fiction.

This rstuordinary chemical ronuMwitioi:, 
the result of » ieiivc and th<* invention .*f 4 
‘celebrated mv.liv.il man, the introduction of 
which to tliy public Ma» invented with the 
solemnity ot a de.itli*bi*.| bequest, has since 
gained a tc; illation unpara. od, fully sustain
ing the correctness of the lamented Dr. Grid- 
ley’s ls*t confession, that* he dan d not die 
without giving to posterity the benefit of" hi# 
knowledge, on this subject.” a id lie then-fore 
bequeathed to lu» friend and attendant, Si-io* 
mon Hays, the secret of hi» discovery.

It I» now used lu the principal hospital* 
and the private pr actice in oar country, first 
and im»t certainly for the cure ot the Pile*, 
and also (o extensively rnd effectually a* m 
baffle.* credulity, unless where it* offert» «re 
witnessed extf.ually in the following cum-

For Dropiy—Creating extraordinary ab
sorption at once.
^ All Swelling*—Reducing them in a few

Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, givitte
quick ease.

Sore Thioil- By cancers, «tirent or cnids.
Crviip and Whooping Cough -Katenwlly, 

and nvrr the che#i.
All Bruises, Sprain; and Bum»—Cuiing in 

a tew hour».
Soies and Dicers—Whether fresh <u long 

standing,end fever sores.
Its operations upon adults and children in 

tediring rheumatic swellings, and loosening 
cough» and tightnes» of tin- chest by relaxa
tion of t!ie polls, I..!» been surprising he von I 
conception. Tin* common remark of those 
who have used it in the Pile», is “ it acts like

THE PILES.—The price tl is refunded 
to any person win, will use bottle of Hay’s 
Linunent for the Piles, and return the empty 
bottle without being cured. These art* the 
positive orders of the proprietor to the Agents, 
and out of the many thousands sold, nut one 
has f*cea unsuccessful.

We might insert certificates to any length, 
hut prefer that th. se who sell the article 
should exhibit the original to purchaser».

CAUTION- None can be genuine with
out a splendid engraved wrapper,or which is 
my name, and also that of the Agents.

Sold wholesale and retail by
I. I. SIMS
mvsson SAVAGE.
HEGG & VRQUHART.

Quebec, 28th Sept. 18 38.

BALDNESS.

A «EAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIII It Iht 
grandest ornament belonging to the human 

frame. How siiangely the loss of it changea 
the contenance, and prematurely brings on 
the appearance of old age, which causes many 
to recoil at being uncovered, and sometime» 
even shun society to avoid the jests and sners 
of their acquaintance ; the remainder of their 
lives is consequently spent in retirement. In 
short, not eve 11 the loss of property nils the 
generous thinking youth, with that heavy 
sinking gloom as doea the loss of his hair.— 
To avert all these unpleasant circumstances, 
LODRIDGE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA 
stops the hair from failing off on the first ap-

Îlicatinn and a few bottles restores it again, 
t likewise produces eyebrows and whiskers ; 

prevents the hair from turning gray, makes it 
curl beautifully, and frees it from scurf. Nu
méro» « certificates of the first respectability 
in support of the virtues of Oldridge's Balm 
are shown by the proprietors.

r Read the following
Roskst Wharton, Fsquire, late Mayor

of Philadelphia, has certified, a» Os ay In* seen 
oetow, I» ilia high character wt the 1* -Rowing 
gentleman t

The undersignedd«> hereby certify that we 
have ufi .I the Balm vf Columbia «liècwne.t 
by J. OWridge, and have fourni it highly ». i- 
vict-able not only »*> a pie unlive again»'the 
foiling 08 vf hair,but ukva certain restorative.

U M. TnAH-her. sen.
Methodist Minifctvr in St. George charge, 

No. Ni Ninth Fifth st.
John P. I.nuJ.imi, 334 Arch »t.
John I», I'f^ixs, M. 1>. 163 Race st.
John ti. Fliikv, 101 Spruce st.
Iti'iii Mi Lckhv. 213 South 7th st.
John Gaud, Jr., 123 Arch st.

It will certainly taise its virtues iu the es
timation of the public, when R ia known that 
three of" the above signers are nivio than 50 
y tais of age, uml the others not less lliun 30. 

From the Mayor.
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, )

I 'ity of Philadelphia. t 
1, Ri heki Wiiartun, Mayor c»l said 

city of Pliidelphid, do hereby Certify that I 
am well acquainted with Messrs-J. P. Ingltsh 
John S. Fuirey, and Hugh McCurdy, whose 
names are signud to the above certificate that 
they are gentlemen of character ami respuc’- 
ahlily, and as such, full credit stwuld l e gi
ven to the said teilificale.

In w itness win reot, I have beri unto set 
mv hand, anil caused the seal of the city tv l* 
aliixt'.t, this sixth day of December, &••• 

iL. S.J Robert Wiurton, Mayor.
Caction,—Observe that each bottle of the 

genuine Balm has a splendid engraved wrap
per, <m w hich is represented the Falls of Nia 
gara, the agent » name, &v.

Sold wholesale And re’ail tv 
I. I. SIMM.
MU8SON A SAVAGE. 
HKGG k URQVHART. 

Quebec Sept. Ih38 _____

ii Ê A 1) A C HE.
|)r. K SI’OIIN, aGeiman plitiifun of much 

note, having devoted In# attention for some 
veais to the cure and removal ut the causes of 
NERVOl i* AND SICK HEAD ACHE, 
has the satisfaction to iiukc known, that he lia» 
a u-meily which by removing the causes cun s 
effectually and permanently this distressing 
complaint. There are many faiiiflies wl.u 
have considered Sick fieatliiche a constitu
tional incurable family rom plaint. Dr. S. 
assures them that they me mistaken, and la
boring under distress u h.ch might not only 
alleviate, init actually eradicate by the use 11 
hisrtmedy,

It is the result of scientific lesearch, and I» 
entirely of a different character iron, advertis
ed pelont medicine, and 1» not unpleasent to 
the taste. Tv he had nt

I. I. SIMS.
MUSSON A SAVAGE 
HEGG A URQVHAKI 

Quebec. Sept. 1838.
PILES. DROPSyTTwELLÎNGS, "aI L 

SOKES, RHEUMATISM. It 1» abwlv- 
tely asserted on the most positive proof that 
the above complaints are arrested and cured 
hy the timely use of Hay’# Liniment. It is 
impossible to find room in this paper to pre
sent those proofs which are conclusive an.! 
convincing. They may be seen at lengh a

The true article has a splendid engrave 
wrapper with agents' and proprietor’s name, 
and may be had of

I I. SIMS.
MUSSON «1 SAVAGE. 
BEGti |r VRQt HART 

Qosbec, Sept 1830._____ ___

PHOUDLEY’S
ST. LAWRENCE HOTEL.

lyjASY Msrtrr.- of Venae Is, U« nil men and fami
lies fishing Quebec, and seeking llie sccommo- 

datione of un Hotel, have been led into error by 
supposing that the kutawriber vecu-i . the ho;ma 
built on the spot where the Sl Luwrr:.< < i 1 Ml 1. : 
mt rly stood, and which was kept by him pr. vioua to 
the fire by which It was destroyed. He therefore 
deems it necessary respectfully to inform them, that 
he ha- removed to the hou*e fronting on l lie Queen’s 
and NaHc m’s Wba-tes, and

OPPOSITE
To the Establishment he formerly occupied , 
and he trusts, b> aseiduity and attention in pnw.ot- 
ing the comfort of hi* visitors, that he shall continue 
to recefc the same liberal putrimage ami support 
with which he was favored in his former establish

H. i'ROVDI.KY
QwS-e I8U. August, 1838 8

#u|«irinltndftice ol tin proitrivlor, uml a# the but j 
sihess uill 1m- conducted l>v himself pt ison.lli,

Oaunvul, Fc»t Barley, Sails, &.c.
F JR SAL R.

\ i r.lV TON* OATMEAL, in hags and bair.'• 
4i> Uriels Pol Murky, superior quality ;

A Variety of Saib, -comprising Fort-sail#, Top. I 
sail*. t’op-gaHaul-#ails, and Gib-sail#, ruitalW ; 
%»»*. I» of from iu ®IH) tun .

|v ml. Z. 3 tk 4 Spun Vain, and
A few cwt Uskuii
lVUU 4, 3, yid 4 ' u#hel Bu^« and Sacks 

JAMKh S. MILLER, 
Vuinmerrial Kuil.lmge, Si. Peter Si reel I

vie t o 111”\ 11 (i 1 s i
(»fx svus-i»-toKi—quxnac.)

UtOUUfc ARNvl D, HtttpRII TUIt,
Js row open tor die nv. | tiun of visiiurs. Tin mIh 1

lion amt aicniiiunaluUi.il vl '• pnii.im:» ci-uiUm 
a«haulagie uucqualUd by au< i.nulur celui.lirtnuM I 
hiQutbir, «ml nn»uipas#al in (lie t unudu#. Tlw 
urrau^tnienls hu'e been iiis.lc un.l i U.e in.iuvuist# | 

i* prowitl
ill he conducted by 

every attention will lie em-un tl to tliuren Iiuu 
favor him w ith their visits. To those genii, no 
purtkular who arc connected with the businu 
the tatrl, the situalion of the premises, in the direet I 
shTiiity of tiic Slfain-U.mi wharves, and t ustum 
II.-11*1*, ofler# great uilvuiitt.gi* ; and to the public 
in general, die arrangements ol" the e»tabli#hmcnt 
arc such ns to present every convenii i ce. On tl.# 
ground flour are mi exh unite Salon 1 umi Rending1 
RooSi. On lielir#t floor arc two spucin 
Svlsk-I» 1 y in; an# ol folding doors netnecu, may, whj 
ev. r required, he converted, into one mugiiilicsei | 
npnrttiieiii of 70 f.el by 32 feel, and lit l<it IngL; 
dim. 1iMi1.11 which muter it a most eligible place <t» I 
me tii i-. ke. Tin numerous apartments 1 
luivrd in the three upper stern # ur. title d up for 1rs I 
»« romiiiadation of luinllics and indiiiduul». A #pi.| 
ious cutlery on t^e roof com wo nds a spiel did tie* I 
»f Ute hail»1* 4" Quebec and |l!.c sun minding cum

'tlit Vt in, 9 «nil nttier hipmr* of the estaldishn.i : 
wilt ne nftlie th st order ; refrev.imenls of all ku . 
h it lw had thru igliout the day ; nml it will Ur ihel 
stud» .*f the proprietor in prmidime for his ginm 
to coinbim moderate cluigres, and sii|H-rior areas.-|

Qo. Ur, ifiul.liin*. IhJS. u
GKO ARNOLD

Ncr*,—i umber Mert.^m's and other# connrd 
ed with that branch of commette, ««ill meet win 
every .-.« i-viiiiiiodntiin und 11IU ntion, at tlm 
esta I,Ii# hme lit, the proprietor having lor many tear» 
pe*t bail an extensive ncqiiuiiitanre with parties n> 
litat tin.-, fr.iui the LpJ*» t Provinee and tlic I nihil 
Sale
FÜV L 'Tliot'# AND ITÔ1.I.AKS

KKW AKD.
\Vlir ltl.A> Wli l lAM CiiATi». ol the City of 

0*i. 'nc. lute First T. Her, of tin branch efth# 
Montreal llanf, cstnhhslicd u' Uuebw, ».md 
rharged win. f. Inniously stealing, in I hi month of 
F.-hrii iry last, liom the Oflirr of the #nid Rsnl st 
Quebec, u l;.rge quantity id" notes of the Montre.4 j 
bank, a mounting in tin whole to nearly Ten T 
tnnd Pound# currency; nml whereas the said M illise 
Coates I tath torn committed to the common jail sf 
the District.>f Quebec, Intake hi* trinl for llie #»id 
iiflTenre. and wlicrcas llie greater port rf the said 
Note* so stolen, a* nforsnid, has not Urn fouid n 
trnccd —Notice is lien by given, that Ute aliens

',,r' 'iiNK TIIOllANL) POIND 

curnnsy, will lie paid to any |* rson m |.ersoi s whs 
shall gin- information hy which Uie whole of Hie said 
stolen property shnll hr recovered, and u proymrti 
ouate part of the above Reward according to amourt 
which may hr *0 found and recovered upon appliea 
tion to Ilk- undersigned at the office of llw wid Rank, 
in St Peter Street, in the city of QueUr.

A. SIMPSON. Cashlrr
N B—The Notes stolen are principally Notes ef 

I OR dollars, Mi dollar* and 20 dollars each, of H» 
Montreal Bunk, payable at Quebec.
"agency for thf. transcb'ipt

in thf. Viren Town.

MR. JAMIESON, LissaeiaN, No Vk, Fehriess
1 Street, opposite the Market Place, fs AGENT 

FOR THF TRANSCRIPT in the Vpyer Town ; 
he is authorized to receive Subscriptions, Advertise
ments, fce, and from him the paper may always he 
nd immediately after imhliralion

BOARDING ESTABLISHMENT
MRS MARTYN, furmely I eighton. respectfidl/ 

acquaints tie Public that she intends age» 
opening « boar lint F.Mah|isle,eni in the Have 
formerly occupied hy Sir Inhn Caldwell, Sl peter 
Slim, Lower Tow n and hopes by strict «‘.u nties 
to merit a share of Public favour 
13* 'FI* Stabling attached to Ih^âbove premuw

PRINTS n AND rUflLl.lHKO XVlRV TVS »B»f 
THVBH.A I AM- â AT0HU4Y,

THOMAS J DO NOV till IE.
At the Office Ne. 18, 8sslt-au Matoiet Street, 

Lower Tews


